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C H A P . III.
the Cuflpm of the Iße of Cea.

IF , according to the common Definition , „- „ , ., ,1 to . .i r 'iV • 31 i_ lo Fbt 10fo-to rhilofophize is to doubt , mucn more , .
ought writing at random , and playing the "
Fool , as I do , to be reputed Doubting ; for it is the Btifi-nefs of Novices and Freftimen to enquire and difpute,and - that of the Chairman to moderate and determine.
My Moderator is the Authority of the Divine Will , whichgoverns us without Contradiction , and which is feated
above thefe vain and human Contefts . Philip being force-ably entered into Peloponnefus, and fome one faying to Da-
midäs , that the Lacedeemonians were likely to be very great
Sufferers if they did not prevent the Storm by timely re - .
conciling themfelves to hisFavour : Why you pitifulFelloav,
replied he , nvhat can they fuffer , that do not fear to Die ?It being alfo demanded of Agis, which way a Man mightlive Free ? Why, faid he , by defpißng Death . Thefe and a
Thoufand other Sayings to the fame purpofe , do diftincUyfpeak fomething more than a patient waiting the Stroke ofDeath when it ftiall come ; for there are fe- „ , , .
veral Accidents in Life , far worfe to fuffer * ™ K
than Death itfelf . Witnefs the Lacedamo - de" *' wof Jenian Boy, taken by Antigonas , and fold for *° ■>"$ *' ' tbana Slave, who being by his new Mafter com - Ueath -
manded to fome bafe Employment ; Thonßalt fee , fays theBoy , Bibern theu haß bought, it ivould be a Shame for me
to fe -rve , being fo near the reach of Liberty , and having fofaid , threw himielf from the Top of the Houfe . Antipater
feverely threatning the Lacedtsmonians , that he might thebetter incline thern to aequiefee in a certain Demand of his;
If thou threatneth us nuith more than Death , reply 'd they,ive ßall the more -willingly Die : And to Philip , havingwrit them word that he would fruftrate all their Enter-
prizes ; What , wilt thou&lfobinder us fromDying ? This isC 3 the
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the meaning of the Sentence , That the Wife Man Uwes as
long as heought , not fo long as he can ; and that the moft
obüging Prefent Nature has made us, and which takes
from us all colour of Complaint of our Condition , is, to
have delivercd into Our own Cullody the Keys of Life.
She ha? only oidered one Door into Life , but a hundred
thoufand out of it . We may be ftraightned for Earth to
Live upon, but Earth fufficient to Die upon can never be
wanting ; as Boiocatus anfwered the Roman , Why doli
thou complain of this World ; it detains thee not ? Thy
own Cowardice is the Caufe if thou liveft in Pain : There

remains no more to Die , but to be Willing to do it.

Ubique mors efl : Optime hoc cauit Dens,
Eripere Vita.m nemo non homini potefl:
At nemo Mortem : Mille ad hanc adituspatent *,

To Death a Man can never want a Gate,
Heav 'n has provided very well for that,
There ' s not fo mean a Wretch on Earth but may
Take the moft Noble Hero ' s Life away j
But to the Willing none can Death refufe,
There are to that a thoufand Avenues.

Dea fh d ' Neither is it a Recipe for one Difeafe,
iend - nionthe ' s the infallible Cure of all , ' tis a
Will m° "' a^ure^ ^ ort £̂ at ls never t0  ^ e ^ ear"

ed, and very often to be fought : It comes
all to one Point , whether a Man gives himfelf his End,
or llays to receive it by fome other meatis ; Whether
he pays before his Day , or ftay tili his Day of Payment
comes : From w-hencefoever it comes , it is füll his : In
«hat part foever the Thread breaks , there ' s the End of
the Clue ; the moit voluntary Death is the moft brave.
Life depends upon the Pleafure and Difcretion of others,
Death upon our own . We ought not to accommodate
ourfelves to our own Humour in anv thing fo much as in
that . Reputation is not concerned in fuch an Enter-
prize : And it ' s a Folly to be diverted by any fuch Ap-
prehenfion ; Living is Slavery , if the Liberty of Dying
be away . The ordinary Method of Cures is carried on
at the Expence of Life ; they torment us with Caufticks,

* Seneca The. Aa . l . See. 2.
Incifions,
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Incifions , and Amputations of Limbs , at the fame time
interdicYmg Aliments , and exhaufting our Blood ; one
Step further and we are cured indeed . Why are not the
Jugular Veins as much at our Difpofal , as the Cephalick,
Bafilick , or Median Vein ? For a defperate Difeafe a def-
perate Cure . Sergius , the Grammarian , being tormented
vvith the Gout , could advife of no better Remedy , than
to apply Poifon to his Legs , to deprive them of their
Senfe ,• then let them be Gouty if they will , fo if they are
but infenfible of Pain . God gives us leave enough , when
he is pleafed to reduce us to fuch a Condition , that to live
is far worfe than to die . ' Tis Weaknefs to truckle under
Infirmities , but ' tis Madnefs to nourilh them . The Stoicks
fay, that it is living according to Nature in a Wile Man
to take his leave of Life even in the height of Profperity,
provided he does it opportunely ; and in a Fool to prolong
it tho ' he be miferable , if he is indigent of thofe things,
which are reputed the NecelTaries of human Life . As I
do not ofFend the Law provided againlt Thieves , when I
embezel my own Money , and cut my own Purfe , nor
that againft Incendiaries , when I burn my own Wood ;
fo am I not under the Lafh of thofe made againft Murther-
ers , for having deprived myfelf of my own Life . Hege-
fius faid, that as the Condition of Life did , fo the Condition
of Death ought to depend upon our own Choice : And Dio¬
genes meeting the Philofopher Speußppus, fo blown up with
an inveterate Dropfy , that he was fain to be carried in a
Litter , and by him faluted with the Compliment of, I wifh
you good Health ; no Health to thee , reply 'd the other , ivha
art content to live in fucb a Condition. And in truth , not long
after Speufippus, weary of fo Languiftiing an Eftate of Life,
found a rneans to die . But this does not pafs without ad-
rnitting a Difpute : For many are of Opinion that we
cannot quit this Garrifon of the World , without exprefs
Command of him who has placed us in it ; and that it be-
longs to God alone who has placed us here , not for ourfelves
only , but for his Glory and the Service of others , to difmifs.
us when it (hall beft pleafe him , and not for us to depart
without his Licence : That we are not born for ourfelves
only , but for our Country alfo, the Laws of which require
an Account from us, upon the Score of their own Intereft,
and have an Aftion of Manflaughter good againft us. Or

C4 if
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24 Montaigne ' .* EJfays.
if thefe fail to take cognizance of the Faft , we are punifhed
in the other World , as Deferters of our Duty.

Proxima deinde tenent m&fii Loca, qui fibi UtbttBl
Infontes peperere ma?iu, kcemque peroß,
Projecere animas || .

Next thefe, thofe Melancholick Souls remain,
Who innocent by their own Hands were flain,
And hating Light , to voluntary Death
Eclips 'd their Eye -Balls, and bequeath 'd their Breath.
There is more Conftancy in fuffering the Chain we are

tied in, than in breaking it , and more pregnant Evidence
of Fortitude in Regulus, than in Cato . 'Tis Indifcretion
and Impatience that puflies us on to thefe Precipices . No
Accidents can make true Virtue turn her Back , Ihe feeks
and requires Evils, Pains , and Grief , as things by which
flie is nourifiVd and fupported . The Menaces of Tyrants,
Racks and Tortures , ferve only to anirnate and rouze her.

Duris ut Hex tonfa bipcnnilus
Nigrtz feraci frondU in Algido,
Per damna , per casdes, ab ipfo
Ducit opes, animumque ferro * .

As in Mount Algidus the fturdy Oak,
Ev ' nfrom th ' injurious Ax' s wounding Stroak,
Derives new Vigour and does further fpread
By Amputations a more graceful Head.

And as another fays,
Non eß ut putas •virtus , Pater,
Timere <vitam , fed malis ingentibus
Obßare , nec fe wertere ac retro dare f.

They are millaken , and do judge amifs,
Who think to fear to live , a Virtue is;
He 's brave , the greatefl: Evils can withftand,
And not retire , nor ßiift to either Hand.

Or as this,

Rebus in ad-verßs facile eß contemnere mortem,
Fortius ille facit , qui mifer effe poteß %.

|| jEneid . I. 6 . * Hör . lib . 4 . Ode 4.
f . Ben. Tb . Aa . 1. See. 1. J Martial . 11. Epig . 57.The
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The Wretched well may laugh at Death , but he
Is braver far can live in Mtfery.

'Tis Cowardice not Virtue , to lie fquat in a Furrow,
under a Tomb to evade the Blows of Fortune . Virtue
■äiever ftops, nor goes out of her Path for the greateft
Storm that blows.

Sifradus ittabätur orbis,
Impawidam ferhnt ruina || .

Should the World ' s Axis crack , and Sphere fall down,
The Ruins would but crufh a fearlefs Crown.

And for the molt Part , the Aying of other Inconveniences
brings us to this , that , endeavouring to evade Death , \ve
run into the Jaws of it.

Hie , rogo, non furor eß, ne moriare , mori * ?
Can there be greater Madnefs , pray reply,
Than that one lhould for fear of dying die ?

Like thofe who for fear of a Precipice throw themfelves
headlong into it.

- Multos in fumma pericula mißt
Veiituri timor ipfe mali : Fortijßmus ille eß,
^ui promptus metuenda pati , ß cominus inßent,
Et differre potefl.

The Fear of future Iiis oft makes Men run
Into far worfe than thofe they ftrive to fhun ;
But he deferves the nobleft Charadler,
Dare boldly ftand the Mifchiefs he does fear,
When they confront him , and appear in view,
And can defer at leaft , if not eichew.

ußque adeo mot tis formidine , mitte
Percipit bumanos odium, lucißque videndee
Ut ßbi conßcißcant m/zrenti pedore lethum,
Obliti fontem curavum hunc ejfe timorem \ .
Death unto that degree does fome Men fright,
That caufing them to hate both Life and Light,
They kill themfelves in Sorrow , not aware
That this fame Fear ' s the Fountain of that Care.

jl Hör . lib . 3. Ode 3. * Mar . lib . 2 . Epig . 80.
f Laer . I. 3.
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Plato in his Laws affigns an ignominious Sepulture to

him who has deprived his neareft and beft Friend (namely
himfelf of Life and his deftin'd Courfe of Years, being
neither compell'd fo to do by publick Judgment , by any
fad and inevitable Accident of Fortune, nor by any i.nfup-
portable Difgrace, but meerly pufiVd on by Cowardice and
Imbecility of a tiraorous Soul. And the Opinion that
makes fo little of Life, is ridiculous ; for it is our Being,
'tis all we have. Things of a nobler, and more elevated
Being, may indeed accufe this of Ours; but it is agamft
Nature for us to contemn and make little Account of our-
felves; ' tis a Difeafe particular to Man, and not difcern'd
in any other Creatures, to hate and defpife itfelf. And
it is a Vanity of the fame Stamp, to defire to be fomething ■
elfe than what we are. The Effeßs of fuch a Defire do
not at all concern us, forafmuch as it is contradi&ed, and
hindred in itfelf : And he that defires to be changed frpm
Man into Angel, wiflies nothing for himfelf ; vhe would be
never the better for it ; for being no more, who ftiould
rejoice or be fenfible of this Benefit for him ?

Debet enim mifere cul forte ttgreque futurum efl,
Ipfe quoq; ejfe in ea tum tempore, cum male pojftt
Meiden *,

For it is necefiary fure that he,
Who for the Future wretched is to be,
Should then be by himfelf inhabited,
Left the Events of Fate be fruftrated;
So that the Iiis he threatned is withal,

■Should rightly in their due Appointment fall.
Security, Indolence, ImpofSbility, and the Privation

of the Evils of Life, which we pretend to purchafe at the
Price of Dying, are of no manner of Advantage to us.
That Man evades War to very little Purpofe, that can have
no fruition of Peace. And as impertinently does he avoid
Labour and Toil , who cannot enjoy Repofe. Amongft
thofe of the firft of thefe two Opinions there .has been
great debate, vvhat Occafions are fufricient to juftify the

* Euer. I. 3
Meditation
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Meditation of Self-murther , which they call eiAo/ö» I| a-
fc'yWir, « handfome Exit . For tho ' they fay , that Men
are often to die for trivial Caufes , feeing thofe that detain
us in Life are of no very great weight ; yet there is to be
fome meafure . There are "fantaftick and fenfelefs Humours,
that have prompted not önly particular Men , but wliole
Nations to deftroy  themfelv .es, of which I have elfewhere
given fomeExamples ; and we further read of the Mileßan
Virgins , that by a furious Compaft , they hang 'd themfelves
one after another , ' tili the Magiftrate took order in it , enaft-
ing , that the Bodies of fuch as fhould be found fo hang 'd,
fhould be drawn by the fame Halter ftark Naked through.
the City . When Threicion perfuaded Cleomenesto difpatch.
himfelf by reafon of the ill Pofture of his Affairs , and
having evaded a Death of the moft Honour in the Battie.
he had loft, to accept of this the fecond in Honour to it,
and not to give the Conquerors Leifure to make him un-
«ä-ergo either an ignominious Death , or an infamous Life :
Cleomenes, with a Courage truly Stoick and Lacedtsmonian,
rejecfed his Counfel as unmanly and poor : That , faid,
he , is a Remedy that can ne-ver be ivanting , and <wbich a
Ma ?i is neuer to ?nake ufe of, ivhilß there is an Inch of
Hofe remaining : Telling him , that it nvas fometimes Con-

flancy and Valour io live , that he ivould that even his
Death fßould be of ufe to his Country, and tvould make of
it an Act of Honour and Virtue . Tbreicion notwithftand-
ing thought himfelf in the right , and did his own Bufmefs;
and Cleomenes after did the fame ; but not tili he had firft
tried the utmoft Malevolence of Fortune . All the Incon-
veniences in the World are not confiderable enough that a
Man fhould die to evade them ; and befides there being fo
many , fo fudden , and unexpecled Changes in human
Things , it is hard , rightly to judge when we are at the
End of our Hope.

Sperat & in fttva njiSus gladiator arena
Sit licet infeßo pollice turba minax * .

The Fencer conquer 'd in the Lifts hopes on,
Tho ' the Speftators point that he is gone.

AU things (fays the old Adage ) are to be hof dfor by a Man

* Sulfitii Sev.
wjhilß
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•wbilfl he lives : Ay , but replies Seneca, why fhould this
rather be always running in a Man 's Head , that Fortune
can do all Things for the living Man , than this , that
Fortune has no Power Over him that knows how to die ?
Jofephus * when engaged in fo near and apparent Danger,
a whole People being violently bent againft him , that there
was no viiible means of Efcape ; neverthelefs , being , as
himfelf fays, in this Extremity counfeH 'd by Simon, one
of his faithful Guards , to difpatch himfelf , itwas well for
him , that he yet maintain 'd himfelf in fome Hope , for
Fortune diverted the Accident beyond all human Expefta-
tion : So that he faw himfelf delivered without any man¬
ner of Inconvenience . Whereas Brutus and Cajßus , 011
the contrary , threw away the Remaiqs of the Roman Li¬
berty , of which they were the fole Proteclors , by the Pre-
cipitation and Temerity wherewith they kill ' d themfelves
before the due Time , and a juft Occafion . Monßeur d"
Anguein , at the Eattle of Cerifolles f , twice attempted to
run himfelf through , defpairingof the Fortune of theDay
which went indeed very untowardly on that fide of the
Field where he was engaged , and by that Preeipitation
was very near depriving himfelf of the Joy and Honour
of To brave a Victory . I have feen an hundred Haies
efcape out of the very Teeth of the Grayhounds i Aiiquis
cgrnifici fuo fupcrfles fuit . Sorne have furvived their in-
tended Executioners.

Multa dies, variufque lahor matabilis re~oi
Rutulit in melius multos alterna reuifens
Laßt & inßlido rurfus fortuna locwvit \ .

Much Time and Labour often does tranflate
Life ' s Mutability t 'a better ftate,
Now Fortune turning fliews a reverfe Face,
And then again it folid Joys does place.

Pliny fays, there are three forts of Difeafes , to efcape
any of which a Man has good Title to deftroy himfelf;
the worft of which is the Stonc in the Bladder , when the

* Jntiq . "Jeivs . ^ . 537
%Mntid. Hb. n . '

-J- Monthc Comment.

Urine
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Urine Ja fuppreft . Seneca fays, thofe or.ly , which for a
long Time difcompofe the Functions of the Soul : And
fome there have been , who , to avoid a worfe , have chofen
one of their own liking . Democritus , General of the
jEtolians , being brought Prifoner to Rome, found means
to make his efcape by Night ; but clofe purfu 'd by his
Keepers , rather than fufFer himfelf to be retaken , he feil
upon his own Sword and died . Antinous and Theodotus,
their City of Epirus being reduced by the Romans to the
laft extremity , gave the Peopje Coanfel generoufly to kill
themfelves j but the Advice of giving themfelves up to
the Arms of the Enemy prevailing , they went to feek the
Death they defir 'd, rulhing furioufly upon the Enemy,
with an Intention to ftrike home , but not to defend a Blow.
The Ifland of Gofa being forc 'd fome Years ago by the
Türks, a Sicilian , who had two beautiful Daughters mar-
riageable , kill 'd them both with his own Hand , and their
Mother (running in to fave them ) to boot ; which having
done , faliying out of the Houfe with a Crofs -bow and a
Harquebus , with thofe two Shöts he kill ' d two of the
firit Türks neareft to his Door , and drawing his Sword
charg 'd furioufly in amongft the reft , where he was fud-
denly enclofed , and cut to pieces , by that means delivering
his Family and himfelf from Slavery and Dilhonour . The
Jeiuiß Women after having circumciz 'd their Children,
threw themfelves down a Precipice to avoid the Cruelty of
Antigonus . I have been told of a Gentleman in one of our
Prifons , whofe Friends being inform 'd he would certainly
be condemn 'd, to avoid the Ignominy of fuch a Death,
fuborn 'd a Prieft to teil him , that the only means of Deli-
verance was, to recommend himfelf to fuch a Saint under
fuch and fuch Vows , and faft Eight Days together with-
outtaking any manner of Nouriftiment , what Weaknefs or
Faintnefs foever he might find in himfelf during the Time :
He follow 'd their Advice , and by that means deftroy 'd himfelf
before he was aware , not dreaming of Death or any Danger
in the Experiment . Scribonia advifing her Nephew Libo to
kill himfelf , rather than to attend the Stroke of Juftice , told
him that it 'was properly to do other PeopW s Bußrieß to pre-
ferve his Life , to put it after into the Hands of thofe •wie
zuithin three orfour Days ivould come and fctch him to Exe¬
mtion ; and that it ttias to fehle his Enemies to keep his

Bhod
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Blood to gratify their Malice . We read in the Bible ffiat
* Nicanor , the Perfecutor of the Law of God , having ftnt
Iiis Soldiers to feize upon the good old Man Kazis , fir-
nam 'd, in Honour of his Virtue the Father of the Jew;
the good Man feeing no other Remedy , his Gates burnt
down , and the Enemies ready to feize him , choofmg ra¬
ther to die generoufly than to fall into the Hands of his
wicked Adverfaries , and fuft'er himfelf to be cruelly but-
cher 'd by them , contrary to the Honour of his Rank and
Quality, ' he ftabb 'd himfelf with his own Sword ; but
the Blow for Hafte not having been given home , he ran
and threw himfelf from the Top of a Wall headlong
among them , who feparating themfelves , and niaking
room , he pitch 'd directly upon his Head . Notwithftand-
ing which , feeling yet in himfelf fome Remains of Life,
he renew 'd his Courage , and Harting up upon his Feet , all
bloody and wounded as he was, and making his way thro'
the Crowd , thro ' one of his Wounds drew out his Bowels,
which tearing and pulling to Pieces with both his Hands,
he threw amongft his Purfuers , all tlie while attefting , and
invoking the ßivine Vengeance upon them for their
Cruelty and Injuftice.

Of Violences offer ' d to the Confcience , that againft the
Chaftity of Woman is in my Opinion moft to be evaded,
forafmuch as there is a certain Pleafure naturally mixt with
it , and for that Reafon the DifTent cannot therein be fuffici-
ently perfett and entire , fo that the Violence feems to be
mix 'd with a little Confent of the forc 'd Party . The Eccle-
liaftical Hiftory has feveral Examples of devout Perfons,
who have embrac 'd Death to fecure them from the Out-
rages prepar 'd by Tyrants againft their Religion and Ho¬
nour . Pelagia and Sophronia both canoniz 'd ; the firft of
thefe precipitated herfelf with her Mother and Sifters into
the River , to avoid being forc 'd by fome Soldiers , and the
laft alfo killed herfelf to evade being ravifli ' d by the Em-
peror Maxentuis . It may peradventure be an Honour to

in future Ages , that a learned Author of this prefent
Time , and a Par 'ifian too , takes a great deal of Pains to
perfuade the Ladies of our Age , rather to take any other

Macchab . 1. z . cap . 14.
Courfe,
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Couvfe, than to enter into the horrid Meditation of fuch.
a Defpair *. I am forry he had never heard (that he
might have inferted it amongft his other Stories ) the Saying
of a Woman , which was told me at Thauloufe, who had
paifed thro ' the Handling of fome Soldiers ; God he praifed,
faid fhe, that once al leafl in my Life I hame had my Fi II
ivithont Sin . I muß confefs thefe Cruelties are very un-
worthy the French Sweetnefs and Good -nature ; and alfo,
God be thanked , the Air is very well purged of it , fince
this good Advice : 'Tis enough that tliey fay No in doing
it , according to the Rule of the good Morot.

Hiftory is every where füll of fuch , as after a thoufand
Ways have for Death exchang 'd a painful and irkfome Life.
Lucius Arrantius killed himfelf , to fly, he faid , both the fu-
ture and the paft . Granius Silvanus and Statins Proximus,
after having been pardoned by Nero , killed themfelves;
either difdaining to live by the Favour of fo wicked a
Man , or that they might not be troubled at fome other
Time to obtain a fecond Pardon , confidering the Inclina-
tion and Faculties of his Nature , to lufpedl and credit Ac-
cufations againft worthy Men . Spargafizes , the Son of
Queen Thomyris, being a Prifoner of War to Cyrus, made
ufe of the firft Favour Cyrus fliewed him in commanding
him to be unbound , to kill himfelf , having pretended to
no other Benefit of Liberty , but only to be revenged of
himfelf for the Difgrace of being taken . Bogesc, Governor
in Eion for King Xerxes , being befieged by the Athenzati
Arms under the Condufl of Cimon, refufed the Conditions
ofFered, that he might fafe return into Afia with all his
Wealth ; impatient to furvive the Löfs of a Place his Maller
had given him to keep ; wherefore having defended the
City to the lall Extremity , nothing being lefc to eat , he firft
threw all the Gold , and whatever elfe the Enemy could
make Booty of, into the River Strymon , and after caufing a
great Pile to be fet on fire, and the Throats of all his Wives,
Children , Concubines and Servants to be cut , he threw
their Bodies into the Fire , and at lad leaped into it himfelf.
hiinachetuen , an Indian ' Lord , fo foon as he heard the firft
Whifpef of the Portugal Vice -Roy ' s Determination to dif-
poffeis him without any apparent Caufe , of the Command
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in Malaca , to transfer it to the King of Campar, he toofe
this Refolution with himfelf ; He caui'ed a Scaffold, longer
than broad, to be erefted , fupported by Columns, royally
adorned with Tapeftry , and flrewed with Flowers and
abundance of Perfumes ; all which being thus prepared,
in a Robe of Cloth of Gold, fet füll of Jewels of great
Value, he came out into the Street, and mounted the Steps
to the Scaffold, atone Corner of which he had a Pile lighted
of Aromatick Wood . Every body ran to the Novelty, . to
fee to what End thefe unufual Preparations were made.
When Ninacbetuen, with a manly but difcontented Counte-
riance, began to remonftratehowmuch he had obliged the
Portuguefe Nation , and with what unfpotted Fidelity he
had carry'd himfelf in Iiis Charge ; that having fo offen,
with Iiis Sword in his Hand, manifefted in the Behalf of
others, that Honour was much more dear to him than
Life, he was not to abandon the Concern of it for himfelf:
That Fortune denying him all the means of oppoftng the
Affront defigned to be put upon him, his Courage at leaft
enjoined him to free himfelf from the Senfe of it , and not
to ferve for a Table -talk to the People, nor for a Triumph
to Menlefs deferving than himfelf ; which having faid, he
leaped into the Fire. Sextilia , the Wife of Scaums, and
Praxea , the Wife of Î ibeo, to encourage their Hufbands
to evade the Dangers that preffed upon them, wherein they
had no otherSharethanmeerconuiga !Affeftion, voluntarily
expofed their own Lives to ferve them in this extreme Ne-
ceffity for Company and Example. What they did for
their Hufbands, Cocceius Nerva did for his Country , with
lefs Utility, tho' with equal Affeftion. This great Lawyer,
flourifhing in Health , Riehes, Reputation , and Favour
with the Emperor, had no other Caufe to kill himfelf, but
the fole Compaffion of the miferable Eftate of the Roman
Republick . Nothing can be added to the Nicety of the
Death of the Wife of Fuhius , a familiär Favourite of Au-
guflus. Augußushaving difcovered, that he had vented an
important Secret he had mtrufted him withal ; one Morning
that he came to make his Court , reeeived him very coldly,
and looked frowningly upon him. He returns home
ful ! ofDefpair , wher.e he forrowfuily told his Wife, that
being fallen into this Misfortur.e he was refoked to kill
himfelf : To which ihe roundly reply'd, ' tis but Reafon

you
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you Ihould, feeing that having fo often experimented the
Incontinency of my Tongue , you could not learn nor take
Warning : But let me kill myfelf firft, and without any
more Difpute , ran herfelf thro 1 the Body with a Sword.
Vihius Viiius , defpairing of the Safety ofhk City , befieged
by the Romans , and likewife of their Mercy , in the lall De-
liberation of Iiis City ' s Senate , after many Remonftrances
conducing to that End , concluded , that the moft noble
Means to efcape Fortune was by their own Hands : Telling
them , that the Enemy would have them in Honour , and
Hannibal would be fenfible how many faithful Friends he
had abandoned , inviting thofe who approved of his Ad¬
vice , to go take a good Supper he had ready at Home,
where , after they had eaten well , they would drink toge-
ther of what he had prepared ; a Beverage , faid he , that
will deliver our Bodies from Tormertts , our Souls from In-
jury , and our Eyes and Ears front the Senfe of fo many
hateful Mifchiefs as the Conquer ' d are to fufrer from cruel
and implacable Conquerors . I have , faid he , taken Order
for fit Perfons to throw our Bodies in a Funeral Pile before
my Door fo foon as we are dead . Enough approved this
high Refolution , few imitated it : Seven and Twenty Se¬
nators followed him , who after having try ' d to drown the
I 'hought of this fatal Determination in Wine , ended the
Feaft with the mortal Mefs ; and embracing one another,
after they had jointly deplored the Misfortune of their
Country , fome retired Home to their own Houfes , others
ftay 'd to be burn 'd with Vibins in his Funeral Pile ; and
were all of them fo long a dying , the Vapour of the Wine
having prepoffeft the Veins and by that Means deferring
the Effect of the Poifon , that fome of them were within an
Hour of feeing the Enemy within the Walls of Captia,
which was taken the next Morning , and of undcrgoing the
Miferies they had , at fo dear a Rate , endeavoured to evade.
Taui -eaJubellius, -xriQth&YC\t\zcvLof the fameCountry , feeing
thcConhil Fi/ivius , returning from thefhameful Butchery he
had made of Two Hundred and Twenty Five Senators,
called him back fiercely by his Name , and having made
him ftop , Gips the Word, faid he , that fomehody may dif-
patch me after the Maßacre offi J.iatiy others , that thou mafß
boaß , to have kilVd a much more •va/iant Man than thyfelf.
Fulvius difclaiming him , aS a Man out of Iiis Wits ; as älfo
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having receiv 'd Letters from Röme, contrary to tlie Inha-
manity of this Execution , vvhich ty 'd his Hands ; Jubel-
lias pvoceeded , Since that my Country being taken , my
Friends dead, and havingtuttb myo~ain Hands flain my V/ife
andChildrcn to refcue them from Deflation and Ruin , I am
denfdto die the Deatb of my Felloiu Citizens , let us borrot»
from Virtue the Vengeance of this hated Life ; and there-
vvithal drawing a fhort Sword he cärry 'd conceal 'd about
him , he ran it threw his own Bofom, falling down back¬
ward , and expiring at the Conful ' s Feet . Alexander laying
Siege to a City of the Indies , thofe within finding them¬
felves very hardly fet , put on a vigorous Refolution to de-
prive him of the Pleafure of his Vidlory , and accordingly
burn 'd themfelves in general , together with their City , in
Dcfpite of his Humanity . A new kind of War , where the
Enemies fought to fave them , and they to lofe themfelves,
doing , to make themfelves fure of Death , all that Men
do to fecure their Livcs . Afiipa, -a City of Spain , finding
itfelf weak in Walls and Defence to withftand the Romans,
the Inhabitants made a Heap of all their Riehes and Furni-
ture in the Publick Place , and having ranged upon this
Heap all theWomen and Children , and piled them round
with Wood and other combuftible Matter to take fudden
Fire , and left fifty of their Young Men for the Execution
of that whcreon they had refolv 'd ; they made a defperate
Sidly, where for want of Power to overcome , they caufed
themfelves to be every Man flain. The Fifty , after having
maflacred every living Soul throughout the whole City,
and put Fire to this Pile , threw themfelves laftly into it,
finilhing their generous Liberty , rather in an infenlible , than
after a forrowful and difgraceful Manner ; giving the Ene-
my to underftand , that if Fortune had been fo pleafed , they
had the Courage as well to fnatch the Vidlory out of their
Hands , as to fruftrate and render it dreadful , and even
mortal to thofe , who , allnred by the Splendor of the GoU
melting in this Flame , having approachM it , a great Num-
ber were therc fuftbcated and burn 'd , being kept from re-
tiring by the Crowd that followed them . The Abideans,
being preffcd by King Philip , put on the fame Refolution,
but being curb 'd fo fhort , they could not put it in Effeft,
the King , who abhorred to fee the preeipitate RaihnefsW
piis Execution , the Treafure and Moveables which they

had ;:
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had varioufly condemned to Fire and Water being firit
feiz 'd.) drawing off his Soldiers , granted them three Days
Time to kill themfelves in, that they miglit do it with more
Order , and at greater Eafe : Which Space they fill' d with
Blood and Slaughter , beyond the utmoft Excefs of all hof-
tile Cruelty : So that not fo much as any one Soul was
left alive that had Power to deftroy itfelf . There are in¬
finite Examples of like populär Conclufions , which feem
the more fierce and cruel , by how much the Effedt is more
univerfal , and yet are really lefs, than when fingly execu-
ted . What Arguments and Perfuafions cannot make upon
every individuai Man , they can do upon all , the Ardour
of Society forcibly impofing upon particular Judgments.
The Condemned , who would live to be executed , in the
Reign of Tiberius , forfeited their Goods , and were denied
the Rites of Sepulture ; but thofe , who , by killing them¬
felves, did anticipate it , were interred , and had Liberty
to difpofe of their Eftates by Will.

But Men fometimes covetDeath out of Hope of a greater
Good . 1 dcfire (faith St . Paul ) to be nxiith Chrift , and ixiha

fiallridme of thefe Bands ? Cleombratus Ambraciota , having
read Plato 's, Ph &do, entred into fo great a Defire of the Life
to come , that , without any other Occafion , he threw hira-
felf into the Sea. By which it appears how improperly we
call this voluntary DilTolution Defpair , to which the Ea-
gernefs of Hope does often intline us, and often a calm
and temperate Defire proceeding from a mature and confi-
derate Judgment . "Jacques du Caflel , Bithop of Soijfbns,
in St . Levjis ' s forcign Expedition , feeing the King and the
whole Army upon the Point of returning into France , leav-
ing the Affairs of P.eligion imperfedt , took a Refolution ra¬
ther to go into Paradife ; wherefore , having taken folcmn
Leave of his Friends , he charged alone , in the Siglit of every
one , into the Enemy ' s Army , where he was prefently cut
to Pieces . In a certain Kingdom of the new difcovered
Vv'orld , upon a Day of folcmn Proceffion , when the Idol
they adore is drawn about in Publick upon a Waggon of
wonderful Size ; bcfides that feveral are then feen ctitting off
Pieces of their Fleih to offer to him , there are .iNumber
of others who proftrate themfelves upon the Place , caufing
themfelves to be crufh'd and broke to Pieces with the weigh-
ty Wheels , to obtain the Veneration of Sanclity after their
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Death , which is accordingly paid them . The Death of the
forenamed Bilhop , with his Sword in his Hand , has more
of Generofity in it , and lefs of Freiing , the Ardour of Com¬
bat taking away Part of the latter . There are fome Go-
vernments who have taken upon them to regulate the Juf-
tice and Opportunity of voluntary Death fo much , as in for¬
mer Times there was kept in our City of Marfeilles , a Pci-
fon prepared out of Hemlockat the Publick Charge , for thofe
who had a Mind to haften their End , having ftrft before
the Six Hundred , which were their Senate , given an Ac¬
count of theReafons and Motives of their Defign , and it
was not otherwife Lawful , than by Leave from the Magif-
trate , and upon juftOccafion , to doViolence to themfelves.
The fame Law was alfo in Ufe in other Places . Sextus

Pompehts, in his Expedition into Afia , touching at the Ifle
of Cea, in Negropont ; it accidentally happen 'd whilft he
was there (as we have it from one that was with him ) that
aWoman of great Quality having given an Account to her
Citizens why (he was refolved to put an End to her Life,
invhedPompeius to her Death , to render it the more honour-
able : An lnvitation that he willingly accepted ; but having
long tried in vain , by the Power of his Eloquence (which
was very great ) to divert her from that Defign , he acquiefc 'd
at laft to grant her Requeft . She had pafs'd the Age of
Fourfcore and Ten in a very happy State both of Body and
Mind ; but being then laid on her Bed, better dreft than
ordinary , and leaning upon her Elbow ; The Gods, faid flie,
O Sextus Pompeius , and rather thofe I leave , than thofe 1
go to fsek , retvard thee ; for that thou haß not difdained
to be both the Ccmfelhr of my Life and the Witnefs of my
Death . For my Part , having ahvays try 'd the Smiles of
Fortune , for fear lefi the Deßre of Li-ving too long may make
me fee a contrary Fate , I am going by a happy End to dif-
mifs the Remains of my Soul, leaving behindtvuo Daughters
of m-f Body, and a Legion of Nepheivs : Which having faid,
with fome Exhortations to her Family to live in Peace , fhe
divided amongft them her Goods , and recommending her
Domeftick Gods to her Eideft Daughter , fhe boldly took
the Bowl that contained the Poifon , and having made her
Vows and Prayers to Mercury to conduft her to fome happy
Abode in the other World ", ßie roundly fwallow 'd the
mortal Potior .;, which having done , flie entertained the

Company
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Company with the Progrefs of its Operation , and how tlie
Cold, by Degrees, feized the feveral Parts of her Body one
afteranother , ' tili having in the End told them, it began
to feize upon her Heart and Bowels, fhe called her Daugh-
ters to do their laft Office and clofe her Eyes. Pliny teils
us of a certain H\-perborean Nation , where, by Reafon of
the fweet Temperature of the Air, Lives did rarely end
bat by the voluntary Surrender of the Ihhabitants ; but that
being weary of, 'and fotted with Living, tliey had a Cuftom
at a very old Age, after having made good Cheer, to pre-
cipitate themfelves into the Sea from the Top of a certain
jRock, deftined from that Service. Pain and the Fear of
a worfe Death feem to me the moft excufable Incitcments.

OHA P. IV.

I 'o-morrow's a New Day.

/ ~\ F all our French Writers , I give, with Juftice, I
think, the Palm to Jaques Amiot; as well for the Pro-

priety and Purity of his Language, in which he excels all
others, as his Application and Patience in going thro ' fo
long a Work , and the Depth of his Learning and Judg-
ment, in having been able to unravel and explain fo difficult
an Author ; for let Teople fay what they pleafe, I under-
ftand nothing of Greek, but I meet with Senfe fo well con¬
nected and maintained throughout his own Tranflation,
that certainly he either knew the true Imagination of the Au¬
thor , or having, by long Converfation with him, planted in
The Util 't n's Soul athorough and livelyldeaof that of
ofthe French P^utarc h, at leaft he has lent him nothing
Plutarch Clt̂ er contradidls or difhonours him j

but what I am moft pleafed with him for,
is the difcreet Choice he has made of fo noble and ufeful
a Book, to make a Prefent of to his Country . We Ignorants
had been loft, had not this Book raifed us out of the Mire ;
by this Favour of his we dare not fpeak and write, the La¬
dies are able to read to School-mafters : 'Tis our Breviary.
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